


2 volume looseleaf (current to release April 2017).


On order - 2 copies in the NLP classroom


1 volume looseleaf (current to release no 57 October 2016).


Book summary


Multiple donated copies in the classroom


On order – 1 copy for NLP classroom


3 volume looseleaf (current to July 2016).


Book summary.


Book summary.

Canada, Agreement between the Inuit of the Nunavut settlement area and Her Majesty the Queen in Right of Canada (Ottawa : Under joint authority of the Tungavik and the Minister of Indian Affairs and Northern Development, c1993).

Note in Inuktitut. Many donated copies in the classroom

*Canadian Guide to Uniform Legal Citation*, 8th ed (Toronto: Carswell, 2014).

Also available at Courthouse Library


On order – 1 copy


Coates, Ken, *Arctic Front: Defending Canada in the Far North* ([Markham]: Thomas Allen, 2010).


Book **summary**, 5th and 6th editions available at the NU Courthouse Library


Looseleaf, 1 volume (current to 2016).


Note: 2 volume looseleaf (current to 2015).


—. *In Search of the Ethical Lawyer* (Vancouver: UBC Press 2016).

—. *Solicitor Client Privilege* (Markham: LexisNexis Canada, 2014).


Book **summary**, Available at NAC Library (5 copies)


Book **summary**, Available at NU Courthouse Library.


Book **summary**, Available in print at NAC Library (4 copies).


Book **summary**, Available as an e-Book through USask Libraries. Available at NAC Library (4 copies). Available at the Courthouse Library (2 copies)


5 volume looseleaf (current to November 2016).


Due back to NAC Library, April 2018


  3 volume looseleaf (current to release 9 2016).


  * Available as an e-Book through USask Libraries. Available at NAC Library (5 copies) and NU Legislative Library. Available at the Courthouse Library.


  * Available as an e-Book through USask Libraries. Available at NAC Library (5 copies) and NU Legislative Library. Available at the Courthouse Library.


  Looseleaf (current to May 2009).


Book summary. Available in print at NAC Library (3 copies) and NU Legislative Library


Book summary. Available in print at NAC Library (3 copies) and NU Legislative Library


Looseleaf, only vol. 2 of 2 volume set (current to 2016 – release 1).


Book summary


Book summary


Thesis, Donation from USask Law Library


Book summary


Book summary


Book summary. Available in print at NAC Library (5 copies) and NU Legislative Library


Book summary. Available at NAC Library (2 copies)

Law Society of Upper Canada, Special Lectures of the Law Society of Upper Canada (Toronto: R. De Boo, [various dates]).


Book summary

On Order


Book summary. Available in print at NAC Library (3 copies) and NU Legislative Library


2 volume looseleaf (current to November 2016).


2 volume looseleaf (current to Nov 2016).


Book summary. Available at the Courthouse Library

   Book **summary**  Available in print at NAC Library (6 copies)

—. *We Call it Survival: The Life Story of Abraham Okpik* (Iqaluit: Nunavut Arctic College Media, 2005).

   Book **summary**  Available in print at NAC Library (8 copies). Available at the Courthouse Library

—. *We Need to Know Who We Are: The Life Story of Paul Aarulaaq Quassa* (Iqaluit: Nunavut Arctic College Media, 2008).

   Book **summary**  Available in print at NAC Library (7 copies)


   Book **summary**  Available in print at NAC Library (1 copy)


   Book **summary**  Available in print at NAC Library (6 copies)

McNeil, Kent, Native Claims in Rupert’s Land and the Northwestern Territory: Canada’s Constitutional Obligations (Saskatoon: University of Saskatchewan Native Law Centre, 1982).


   Term loan from NAC Library E 100 .L2 M5 1976 – due back April 2018


Nunavut, Agreement between the Inuit of the Nunavut settlement area and Her Majesty the Queen in Right of Canada (Ottawa : Under joint authority of the Tungavik and the Minister of Indian Affairs and Northern Development, c1993).

   Note in Inuktitut. Many donated copies in the classroom


Note: many donated copies in small format/coil bound/pocket editions

Also available online through NTI website. Available in print at NAC Library (1 copy) and NU Legislative Library (3 copies). Available at the Courthouse Library (2 copies)


Book summary. 2 copies


Book summary


Book summary


Book summary


Pue, Wesley, Lawyer’s Empire: Legal Professions and Cultural Authority, 1780-1950 (Vancouver: UBC Press, 2016).


Qikiqtani Truth Commission
—. *Community Histories 1950-1975* (Iqaluit: Inhabit Media, [2013]).


Note: several donated copies of reports in Inuktitut are available in the NLP classroom


Book [summary](#). Available at NU Legislative Library. Available at the [Courthouse Library](#)


Book [summary](#). Available at NAC Library (7 copies) and at NU Legislative Library

Ross, Jeffrey Ian & Larry Gould, *Native Americans and the Criminal Justice System* (Boulder: Paradigm 2006).


Sawchuk, Joe, *The Dynamics of Native Politics* (Saskatoon: Purich 1998).


Book [summary](#)

On Order


Book [summary](#). Available at NAC Library (7 copies) and at NU Legislative Library


Book summary. Available as an e-Book through USask Libraries. Available in print at NAC Library (7 copies) and NU Legislative Library


Looseleaf (current to Nov 2016). Donated by NU Courthouse Library.


3 volume looseleaf (current to Release 8 2016).


Watt-Cloutier, Sheila, *The Right to be Cold: One Woman’s Story of Protecting Her Culture, the Arctic and the Whole Planet* (Toronto: Penguin, 2016).

Book summary. Available in print at NAC Library (4 copies) and NU Legislative Library


2 volume looseleaf (current to Oct 2016).


1 volume looseleaf (current to October 2016).


2 volume looseleaf, current to 2017 release 4).


Note: 2 volume looseleaf (current to release 5 April 2016).


Book summary. Available in print at NAC Library (2 copies)


Book summary